
Visit our virtual showroom at

www.VictoryFordOnline.com 

Call Toll Free 877-300-6514
HOURS  Mon. & Thurs.: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 

Tues. Wed. & Fri.: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.Just Off Hwy. 20, 1 mile East of Rt. 
136  DYERSVILLE, IOWA

“The dealership you’ll send your friends to.”

Get $1500 Trade In on the Purchase of any used vehicle 
$4,000 or more! Guaranteed! 

         Tri-states LARGEST FORD inventory - over 200 new Fords in stock or arriving daily!
REAL PEOPLE...REAL EXPERIENCE...REAL DEALS!

Stop out today and see why more and more people are doing business with Victory Ford!

TrTrTrTrTr
Push It... Pull It... or Drag it In! Going On Now!
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BY MIKE PUTZ

mike.putz@wcinet.com

Rarely is hunting allowed in city 
parks, but thanks to the Delaware 
County Master Gardeners, hunting is 
not only allowed, but encouraged this 
summer in Denton Park.

But it’s not a typical hunt. Rocks 
with butterflies painted on them are 
scattered throughout the park. Young 
and old alike are encouraged to find 
as many of the butterfly rocks as pos-
sible.

All one needs is a good set of eyes, 
a curious nature and a desire to learn.

Master Gardeners Ed and Mary 
Ann Poynor and Jackie Moorman are 
some of the team responsible for the 
Denton Park project. According to Ed 
Poynor, it’s a discovery project aimed 
at promoting the things Denton Park 
has to offer.

“It’s simply a hide and seek proj-
ect. The game is simply to identify the 
different colors, to keep count of how 

many you find. We thought it would 
be a fun activity between a parent and 
child, a sitter and child or older and 

younger siblings.”
Poynor said Denton Park, which 

is located directly west of Regional 
Medical Center, is important to the 
community. “Besides having pic-
nicking facilities and a children’s play 
area, there’s the historical reference to 
Love Cabin. It also serves the hospital 
as a place for people to take a break 
that provides peace and quiet for re-
flection.”

According to Moorman, the project 
aligns with the mission of the Master 
Gardeners: to educate. “We educate 
others in the community, but not just 
about plants and flowers. This is a way 
to provide education through interac-
tions with others.”

The butterflies are red, pink and 
blue. The rocks weigh between five 
and 10 pounds each.

Butterfl y hunt promotes fun, education

Contributed Photo
Piper Detrick, left, and her brother, Calvin Detrick, discover a 
butterfly at Denton Park. The Great Denton Park Butterfly Hunt is 
the brainchild of the Delaware County Master Gardeners.

Mike Putz • Staff Photo

Free hamburgers for everybody — Holly Putz raises her trophy to celebrate after winning an award at the Kiddie Beef Show. To her left is 
her dad, Dereck Putz.
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Crowds fl ock to Delaware County Fair

BY MIKE PUTZ

mike.putz@wcinet.com

The West Delaware School Board 
chose four legislative priorities at its 
July 15 meeting to send to the Iowa 
Association of School Boards (IASB) 
for discussion at the group’s delegate 
assembly later this year.

The four selected by the board 
were:

Mental Health
• Supports efforts to establish 

comprehensive community mental 
health systems to offer preventative 
and treatment services and com-
prehensive school mental health 
programs that include in-school 
access for students to mental health 
professionals and provisions for reim-
bursement by Medicaid and private 
insurers.

• Supports additional ongoing 
teacher, administrator and support 
staff training to improve the aware-
ness and understanding of child 
emotional and mental health needs.

• Supports incentives for work-
force development for mental health 
professionals in schools.

School funding
• Provides sufficient and timely 

funding to meet educational goals;
• Equalizes per pupil funding;
• Provides a funding mechanism 

for transportation costs that reduces 
the pressure on the general fund and 
addresses inequities between school 
districts;

• Includes facts based on changes 
in demographics including socioeco-
nomic status, remedial programming 
and enrollment challenges;

• Reflects actual costs for special 
education services;

Board 
selects 
legislative 
priorities
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